
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

ANNEXATION AN11-012 

208.316 Acres in Hamilton Township 

Scioto Downs Inc et al 
 

Situated in the State of Ohio, County of Franklin, Township of Hamilton, being a part of Section 

33, Township 4, Range 22, Congress Lands, also being in the name of Scioto Downs, Inc. of 

record in Instrument Number 200308080251644 and 200704020055939, also being in the name 

of State of Ohio, Department of Transportation of record in Instrument Number 

200704020055939 and 201012160171173, also being in the name of Edward J. Herrmann, 

Bishop of record in Deed Volume 3689, Page 713 on file in the Recorder’s Office, Franklin 

County, Ohio.  All together being 208.316 acres of land conveyed to Scioto Downs, Inc., State of 

Ohio, Department of Transportation, Edward J. Herrmann, Bishop, and adjacent public road 

right-of-way, being more approximately described as follows: 

 

Beginning at a ¾” iron pipe found on the northerly property line of a 210.917 acre tract, being in 

the name of Scioto Downs, Inc. (Instrument Number 200308080251644), also being on the 

existing corporation line  (Ord #1740-78, M.R. 170, PG 789) and being on the south line of a 

495.945 tract conveyed to Tamarack Enterprises II (Instrument Number 200108080182912), also 

being located 54.96’ more less from  a 1" diameter iron pipe found with a yellow plastic cap 

inscribed "Bird & Bull, Inc." at the northwest corner of said 210.917 acre tract, the centerline of 

South High Street (U.S. Route 23) at station no. 463+92.64 of the centerline survey PIC-23-

17.66 and FRA-23-(0.00-5.37) and the southwest corner of  said 495.945 tract conveyed to 

Tamarack Enterprises II (Instrument Number 200108080182912); 

 

Thence easterly, along the north line of said 210.917 acre tract, also being the south line of said 

495.945 acre tract, also following the existing corporation line (Ord #1740-78, M.R. 170, PG 

789), a distance of 2,761.4 feet, more or less, to a point in the westerly line of Parsons Avenue; 

 

Thence southerly, along the westerly line of Parsons Avenue a distance of 1,050 feet, more or 

less, also following the existing corporation line (Ord #1740-78, M.R. 170, PG 789) to a point in 

the westerly line of Parsons Avenue; 

 

Thence easterly, a distance of 75 feet, more or less, to a point along the south line of a 181 acre 

tract conveyed to City of Columbus, also being the intersection of the existing corporation line 

described within Ord #1740-78 and Ord #972-95; 

 

Thence southerly, along the easterly right-of-way line of Parsons Avenue, a distance of 868 feet, 

more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of Parsons Avenue, also following the 

existing corporation line (Ord #972-95, O.R. 29162 A08); 

 

Thence southwesterly, along the easterly right-of-way line of Parsons Avenue, a distance of 304 

feet, more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of Parsons Avenue, also following 

the existing corporation line (Ord #972-95, O.R. 29162 A08); 

 

Thence southerly, along the easterly right-of-way line of Parsons Avenue, a distance of 494 feet, 

more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of Parsons Avenue, also following the 

existing corporation line (Ord #972-95, O.R. 29162 A08); 



 

Thence southwesterly, along the easterly right-of-way line of Parsons Avenue, a distance of 464 

feet, more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of Parsons Avenue, also following 

the existing corporation line (Ord #972-95, O.R. 29162 A08); 

 

Thence southwesterly, along the easterly right-of-way line of Parsons Avenue, a distance of 690 

feet, more or less, also following the existing corporation line (Ord #972-95, O.R. 29162 A08); 

to a point along the southerly right-of-way of London Groveport Road, and being on 

southeasterly corner of the 6.031 acre tract conveyed to State of Ohio, Department of 

Transportation (Instrument Number 201012160171173); 

 

Thence westerly, along the southerly right-of-way line of London Groveport Road, a distance of 

1,889 feet, more or less, also following the existing corporation line (Ord #972-95, O.R. 29162 

A08) to a point on the southerly right-of-way of London Groveport Road, also being 27 feet, 

more or less, east of the easterly right-of-way of South High Street (U.S. 23) and being a point 

within the 19.479 acre tract conveyed to Edward J. Herrmann, Bishop (Deed Volume 3689, Page 

713); 

 

Thence northerly, over and across said tracts 19.479 acre tract and 210.917 acre tract , a distance 

of 75 feet, more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of South High Street, also 

being a point along the northerly right-of-way of London Groveport Road; 

 

Thence northwesterly, along the easterly right-of-way of South High Street, a distance of 73 feet, 

more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of South High Street. 

 

Thence northerly, along the easterly right-of-way of South High Street, a distance of 248 feet, 

more or less, to a point along the easterly right-of-way of South High Street and a point on the 

existing corporation line described within Ord #1740-78, M.R. 170, PG 789; 

 

Thence northerly along the easterly right-of-way line of South High Street, a distance of 3,406 

feet, more or less, over and across said 210.917 acre tract, also following the existing corporation 

line (Ord #1740-78, M.R. 170, PG 789), to the point of beginning. 

 

Containing about 208.316 acres, more or less, being in the name of Scioto Downs, Inc., State of 

Ohio, Department of Transportation, Edward J. Herrmann, Bishop, and adjacent public road 

right-of-way. 

 

This annexation description is a general of the location of property to be annexed and is not 

based on an actual survey of the property herein and does not meet the “Minimum Standards for 

Boundary Surveys“ contained in O.R.C Chapter 4733. 

 


